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FOR DISARMAMENTrzzzzzz

FIA SYMBOL OF ALLIED STRENGTHFIFTEEN KILLED 
IN ESSEN CLASH

„ wm •
Chicago Ministers Plan for a 

World Church Alliance 
Meeting.

* ■ **i£sril M»ï‘*« THE REO SOX*" g::
« 1: ■r .• 1 IUÆ>; STEAMER CASE Chicago, March 29.—Plans for a world 

church alliance meeting to b<t held here 
May 17-19, to bring about international 

| disarmament, were formulated yesterday 
! at a meeting of local ministers. It was an- 

Correctness of Chart ot Pay nounced that Wm. Jennings Bryan,

Questioned — Pilot and Edward Filene of Boston and Thomas 
^ . Marshall, former vice-president, would
Ship’s Officers Give HiVl- be among the speakers. 1

r - Philadelphia, March 29—Philadelphia
dence. " Orthodox Friends yesterday called upon Handily---- Late Sport NeWS.

President Harding to begin a world dis-; J 1
armament movement in a resolution 

The investigation Into the stranding which also urged the United States to 
- of the steamer City of Colombo on the|j the

.............................. . . French armored car patrolling th . street, of Dusseldorf aince the allied ocupation of several German cities. , ^Scot,a J^o^the of the yearly meeting.

r: ___________________ minminimr i“i t°f,the nr:

=5=515™SHOULDRETAIN _ _ _ _  DUBUNCASTLE
sa-jrwvstaa onun (IF FMPIRF «â OFF C AL SHOTDUHu Ur LlVlrmt uimuihl oiiui « - -siæ - ss
sSS^VfflHcceO^C.oaMa.-

i With the exception of the minorout- £ xl privy Council ed lamp shed a soft light btreet \he weather was hazy, but one could seess Hr — 'IS?%% Plea for Co-operation Between H G”"™™”1 Iss,ues °” S S3ijft?ÎS  ̂ -n h.„

oregolng are the first to be recorded in , t-, o_„0i_ you been doing all win- §||M Court of Inquiry Into 1 he captain, third officer and quarter- occupled the city Qf Eski-Shehr, captur-
e Rhine area since the outbreak of English and French Speak tg.j» lMfwffl _ . , master were on the bridge with him. ]n„ miny prisoners and a large quantity

communist rising in Pruseian Saxony. . ^ TVnFprl Man “Oh,” said Mrs. Horn- IqLi Shooting at Mallow—Irish The ship steered well. lhe of war materials, says a Central News
ondon, Mateh 29—A despatch to the, mg Canadians—IN Oted Man . nhere>s alwus E®|| °. . .. master, though Chinese, understood weU tch from Athens.

-e Times from Berlin says the lat- :n f>itv Todav lots to do around a Matters m Australia. what was said to him. He did not re- ---------
■w, from the Ruhr district shows m Vlty 1 OCiay. farm Me and Hlram WÈ*É. member giving the captain the bearing, | Egk1_shehr wag one of the important

thout important exception Mon- -------------- ! likes to keep the stock -------------- of the outside buoy. The; wind was objectlve3 of the Greek offensive in Asia
icd quietly. In Ducsseldorf and , . ^ comfortable i i - «nTTjf ml Dablln, March 29—Captain Rees, one southwest and he thought the weather ^ Minor- It is the junction point between
■ng towns, the communists “I have always been a strong advocate afid day the offlcia]s of Dublin Castle, was shot would dear. | the main Une of the Bagdad railway and
i the walls with summons to a of the retaining of tie privy councils lu own work, dead thIa mornlng outside his hotel in Captain Robertson said he felt he was the road rulming southeastward^ to-
tirke, but cvcepting in Hambom jurisdiction over Canadian matters, a And thcn there’s knittln’ and darnin’ j^ry street here. Four men comprised on the Grand Man an side and heading ward Konia. The capture of this city
: not response. .that feeling is now stronger than ever, and a mat to hook, and a patchwork quUt the party which did the shooting. . for deep water. 1 hen he intended to by the Greeks unites the armies operat-
laU industrial town of Mett- not only because the judges there are t ^ mak ^ the papers to read, and a London, March 29—The government use the wireless direction finder. He had ing eagt 0f Smyrna and Brusa, and opens 

t In the hands of the communists, highest type of legal mind to the *o > vjsit now and then to a neighbor.” today issued a white paper giving the been told tnat the latter was not reliable the way for an advance on Angora, 140
ted to number 500. The neighbor- but it would be absurd *° belong to« e „Hanner>,. 3aid Hiram, “knits the best result „f the court inquiry into the af- in bad weather, particularly at night Ues to the east.

i of Wuelfrath and Welbert British empire and cut that league which s an> mlttg ,n tne Settlement. I fair a( Mallow, Ireland, on January 81. time. ., | Athens, March 29—Declaration that the
been occupied by communists, : is a very logical one. Ml Horace J-Gagne, j wear ’em.” -J when several raUwaymen were shot by Second Officer William H. Short said Greek delegates at the Near Eastern

are commandeering food and money. K. C., said here today in an toterview ^ ^ tOQj. ,a!d Mrs. officers who were attempting to run he found the compasses in good order conference in London had “saved the
«where the security pdlce have the with a Times news man. Mr. Gagnere- Hombeam *«He’3 harder on his clo’es down a party of assassins who had on the ship. At twelve o clock noon on geVres treaty from falling into rum 
Ron well In hand and it is expected turned to Canada today by the steam r ycar 0ld boy. Maybe you’d wounded Captain King, a district in- March 20 the weather was thick. One and that their efforts had been directed
ajority of the working people will Minnedosa from Bnglan^where he was we .( lonesomc out here-but we tor> and had ,hot his wife dead, could see about twomiles. The siup toward “the last word being fJenIIel-
arto resume their jobs tomorrow- concerned In a case ««tore the privy u=les8 you.ve lived in the coun- xhe wh[te paper shows that the court was going half speed and the whistle, lenic arms,” was made here yesterday by
n Is quiet. council. . t you don't know how good it feels vindicated the action of the military and sounded 'regularly. He found ^ j Premier Kalogercqioulos, on his return

q “It would be desirable^ he said, if *7* th Weather is at its worst, rendered a finding that the railwaymen trouble to climb up and look at the. from London.
more Canadians went to England, where ^ tight and 6nug and had not been improperly dealt with. compass. He often looked at the steer- “Greek guns are now having their say,
they could learn a little of the people stock looked after and fed.” | The railway men were shot when the ing compass. The wind was southwest. he continued, “and they will be heard
there. T am more impressed than ever an e >aJd the -reporter. “I’ve police hearing the firing at Captain There was no allowance made m the, more and more. We will be able to
of the desirability of retaining In Its en- experience end feeling King and his wife, rushed to the Mallow course of the ship for leeway. The 3ecure the necessary financial support
tlrety the bond which unites ne With * experience - rail wav station where it was alleged master set the course and he saw it laid fr0m allied sources to carry on the war.

y > ... i ,L -------- - the continuation of the strug-

rLondon Player Gets Try-out 
at Third BaseRioters and Security Police 

Fight

Generally in Germany Re- 
* parts Indicate That Com- 

munTst Uprising is Not 
Making Much Progress— 
Berlin is Quiet.

m

ê Other News From the Major 
League Teams — Frankie 
Britt Defeats English Boxer
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.
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Boston, March 29.—A Canadian recruit 
is going to have an opportunity to show 
his speed with the Red Sox during the 
next few days.

Clark Pittlnger of London, Ont., is

i _______

scheduled to play third base for the Red 
Sox in all the games on the present trip 
because of an injury to Oscar Vitt. Vitt, 
who wrenched his right ankle, is on 
crutches, but will be able to play before 
the American League season opens.

Manager Duffy says Pittinger is one 
of the best recruits he ever saw at a 
training camp, and reports from the 
south are that the London boy will be 
a serious contender for the keystone 
position if Pratt does not report. The 
Red Sox were in Memphis today for a 
game with that city’s southern league 
team.

Chicago, March 29-—Long train trips 
and cold weather have hampered the 

programme of the White Sox

GAIN BY GREEKS
Eski-Shehr Captured—Money 

Help From Allies, Says 
Premier.

by

»

training
the last two days. Capt. Eddie Collins 
gave the squad a brief workout at 
Wichita Falls, Texas, in chilly weather
vectprrlflT

New York, March 29—Mrs. Q. F. 
Feitner, (formerly Miss Lillian Hyde). 
Metropolitan and Florida state w’oman 
golf cliamption, will be a member of the 
party of United States women who will 
play in the British golf championship 
tournament opening on May 30.

New York, March 29—The New York 
American League team was scheduled 
to play the first of its final spring ex
hibition series with the Shreveport Texas 
League Club on the latter’s grounds to
day.

Thursday the New Yorkers will play 
their last game with Shreveport. The 
Yankees will rest on Friday, leaving that 
night on their tour north in company 
with the Brooklyn Nationals.

The New York Nationals were at Mo
bile, Ala., today for a game with the 
Louisville American Association team. 
Tomorrow the Giants will play the Mo
bile Club.

Cleveland, March 29—The Cleveland 
Indians will leave training camp at Dal
las today as well conditioned as any 
team in the country in the opinion of 
Manager Speaker. The Indians’ first 
stop will be at San Antonio, where they 
are scheduled to play tomorrow and 
Thursday.

Boston, March 29—The state boxing 
commission yesterday took under ad
visement a petition for reversal of de
cision made by Al Lippe, Philadelphia 
boxing manager, recently suspended for 
thirty days on charges that he staged a 
bout in Worcester last month and col
lected both boys’ money from the pro
moter.

At a hearing granted Lippe, the com
mission contended that, although Lippe 
was the manager of K. O. Loughlin, one 
of the contestants in the match, both 
Loughlin and Young Brattin, the other 
principal, fought under his management

Lippe yesterday submitted an affidavit 
from Brattin’s manager, indicating that 
$800 had been guaranteed Brattin as 
his share of the proceeds of the affair. 
Lippe said he believed the policy fol
lowed by the commission in refusing to 
countenance bouts staged by a single 

handling both boxers would

aave

,01 WAGES ON 
THE WATER FRONT

tlrety the bond which unite# ns nrtth ^ ________ _ _____
bond enBsuresntoaat the Instilutionf which ^You'o’rto hev tt agin," said Hram. j u^njand thm opened down ^ checkd _He ,Bupervised; i

we have
endure.” By institutions, Mr. Gagne ex-
plained that he meant government -d borne W^
legal institutions. 1 „„___ j___ ., „„

“When 1 see the desire on the part of 
the people of Great Britain and France ffra ue inrn™ ir.L„u .-.I, nfWs lamruaae and co- keeps lots o' folks alive—yes, sir.

am sure
ires that the Institutions which , wbere you hev fi„ their fusilade killing one railway the soundings with two men under him. j gle wiR bring victory to Greece.”
taken from Great Britain will Come away out an live y . nn, tneir^iusuaa a ^ Qne lead was bad> but he was sure that [ e ---------------
By institutions, Mr. Gagne ex- , dy Hiram,” said the reporter, wounding several others who accom- all leads struck the bottom. To take ft I'll kill-ft (IT 1 HIV

hat he meant government and ^ day [Vm.” 1 panted him, one of these dying later- a sounding and report to the bridge oc- I UHUL \ U A AY
“The The incident caused a great comma cupied. about fifteen minutes. He was |j|\| If II ll IJI ll Ull I

It tion among British railwaymen generally not on the bridge when the ship struck, j VI 11 I »
necDS lots <x ions ail»—!<=,, and at one time a national railway strike The log had always run fast. lhe lirill linni/N N[W

feel that here in Canada, where both Inni/fl Tii I I j I IM11 Quirv into the Mallow affair be granted not hear the horn at Point Lepreaux. Ill IlLIl I Ullll
races are represented, onr duty of under- I III IR \ III I IT I ||U|-| g peb 15. On February 11 it was an- To Mr. Taylor he said the ship was

Stpnmshin standing and co-operating with each LUUIXU I U Lll IIIlU nounced by the Irish office that a goV* going half speed when she struck, about
Open---- Canada Meamsnip {3 clearly pointed out to us. As emment investigation would be insti- six knots. Full speed was about nine oo_ToBo Pnffrv a
T- TcrvVi’nrr Tntn PaV 1 the close union of these two people In, Ar TIIP rR/in A HOfl ttieT I knots and slow four knots. He swore New York, March 254-John Coffey aLines Looking Into ra> .Tiurope ensures the stabmty of that con- III INI i-IW K AkLII ! positively to the accuracy of all sound- former policeman, was found dying with

! tlrtent, so should our union here ensure] Ilf I [)[_ [TllDnllUU In AustraDa. legs. his throat cut after a fight in a cafe in
; the progress of Canada.” \ 1 1 IL* London, March 29—(Canadian Asso- : t„ Capt, Demers, he said the weather east Seventy-sixth street last night-

_______ - Mr. Gagne said he was glad to be in nrrAnr || || If 1 elated Press)—Cables to the London pa- was Very thick when she struck. He Several women m an outer room testi-BEFORE JULY 1 jsHHSœî
svigation here are In the air, and it is (>f Quebee grneraily and to tell them; Australia over the Irish question. time he had ever heard any question as heard. - ,
,kdy that men working both on ships ,,QW importaant he thought it was that -------------- The Sydney labor conference is urging to tbe accuracy of the soundings in the An11It“1Vf.n’.whj} ^lJÎf to f, J? “ w„-

and on the waterfront will be asked to we shou1d c-operate more strongly than ____. , Hon. D. Storey, minister of health for Bay of Fundy. i for-all fight In the Italian quarter, w
recogfllze that present conditions will not pyer witb tbr mother country in the mat- Hon. M. W. Doherty 111 the New South Wales, who is now in Lon- Third Engineer John Brisbane said stabbed several times, andl died 1 t r. 
permit of the wages that have been m nf gnTPrnmPnt and general economy. , tt; T>phirn don, to interview King George with the there were live engineers, three with cer- ; Three men held up the prop

Mr na-n laf this afternoon for his City Today OH HlS Return ld to of obtaining the withdrawal of tificates. He had one. He was not hat store in the “ *
home in Montreal. . _ T?nrrlQn,l crown forces from Ireland and assisting thrown off his feet when the ship struck, and cash repster of $900, and esc w

From England. endeavor to secure self-determination jr H Taylor, K. C., said there was a ; while crowds were passing the shop wm-
for the Irish people. very narrow question. The facts were °ws. entered an Atlantic and,

.. . On the other hand the Protestants all borne out by the witnesses and logs, j A.”°th" t^, . Rrook]vn held UD
“A large section of the British cabinet Federation and the National Party have The captain was quite justified in *>5; ' Sf^man^r and the clerks with revolv^ 

and more than seventy-five per cent of denounced Bishop Phelans, a Catholic Ueving be was on Grand Manan and did helped with $400 from the safe
the British people are in favor of the prelate, ter what they regardas h.s in- „ any wise mariner wou^d d^took ; m a^d escaped

raising of the embargo on Canadian cat- -Itsjo ^/er^menfad^t £ SSSfSd Sts Ts^fir^d ^ SlSt-
I tie,” so Hon. Manning W. Doherty, is]ation to suppress disloyal utterances soundings. Over 2% hours before the ; „an to easS^123rd street? charged with
minister of agriculture for Ontario, told in the future. ship grounded she must have beenmany aUempted felonioua assault on two little

(IF Afl APFIl U 0™* Handling at Sand VOTX ^ £ ggZjfefè-g j ^SaSWT^VJÏUtAU, AbtU 04, _B,ad= of Ship’s Propeller t SSuTi &ST" w"h
the matter appeared to him to be a ^hangeg i„ working conditions which Grand Manan is mud. Naturally when

_nrutt.cn. satisfactory arrangement and he and his went jntQ effect in Cleveland meat pack- he got mud on his lead he supposed ue
n XTo4^iY.olicf ________ - colleagues would do everything they . houget; today was voted at a mass was on Grand Manan. |Famous Naturalist lasses p. „ £«£'’to support the federal government ^7 att“ded by 850 employes, so Piiot McKdvie’s explanation tha

A wnv in Ohio On His Wav ? The large C. P. O. S. liner Minnedosa, in the]r representations to this commis- John glaha, international organizer for that there is an unenarted bank of 
Awaj in yf - which arrived here yesterday about noon gjon He looked forward to the embargo ,, Amalgamated Meat Cutters and mud on the Nova Scotia coast might
Fast From California. I i from Liverpool with 505 cabin and 1- bein'„ lifted before July 1. Butcher Workers’ Union, announced account for the difficulty. The chart
“ 1 steerage passengers, a record number for j Mj ))aTe a]ways contended,” he said, , t ni„bt. They also voted to abide by shows from -seventy-five fathoms to

-------- —— this season, was unable to dock unti I „ professor Cummings, of the agri- referendum now being taken in west- ninety fathoms and when one got sound-
„ „ , M M John Burroughs this morninB °"'ing t"vf5*’ wh ... „ flê cultural college at Truro has also claimed ern packing house centres on the Wash- ings of thirty-six and fifty he would na-
New York, March o’clock yesterday morning. W hile waiting f r n0 province in the dominion would ; tan ngreement, Blaha said, but an turally suppose there was something

famous naturalist, ntv?7k Central the f<’S to ,ift t!,= l,mer anchore.d; benefit more by the raising of the cm- win be made to adjust the local wrong. When be thought he was get-
Ihls morning on a Partridge Island and the passengers v ™ | bg tbat the maritime provinces, be- digerenCes before a strike is called. ting into deep water and near Grand
train at Kingsville, Ohio. d- entertained by the concert party on jf tbe farmers here take sufficient ---------- -—• ——  --------------- Manan he could not be blamed for not

He was returning east after spend ng board Many enjoyed dancing, while thev can raise cattle up to two phe[ix an<r UfmilfTi «“ing the wireless until he had satished
the winter in Pasnden-x Ca other passengers pitted their skill at _jd ^ cheaply as anywhere in the Pherdinand lAl U A - i himself as to where he was and then
was reported to have been, slightly 111 bridgpPwhist mA cribbage. S,’«rt'y dominion “ — H [A Hi Lit checked up with the direction finder. The
With afflictions incident to old age. H ! fope 8 o’clock she came up and docked He said that the only possible reason II Ul 11 IIL.lt captain had used great care in recordmg
was in his eights-fourth >ear. at No. 2 and 3 berths Sand Point. No whv the em.barg0 should be con- n_-~ all matters in connection with the navi-

------  time was lost In landing î;11'tinuéd would be on account of the ex- DLuPDT Sation of the slllP an,d b“d a capab e Toronto, March 29—A strange “bank”
and despite the pa3t"”s „ffid!te istence-of disease amongst the Canadian Kj jhfl I and intelligent second robbery was told of in the county police
had to he examined by customs officials, afid he was certain that the gov- l\L9 Ull I | shown by the demeanor of the latter court 6terday wben Thomas Overton
over 3,000 pieces of bilggag“ ^'V !.]ong eminent would be able to show the royal : while on the witness stand- lhe ship apppared before Magistrate Clay, charged
and checked, sleeping commission that it does not exist. --------- ' was well equipped and well managed, w-th stpa]ing s2l from Fred. Tiffan. It
booked, tickets secured to de. t Mr. Doherty said that he was very l„wd by auth. The only mattcr for. reg-'et wty, that was charged that Overton, who boarded
over the Donumon the Jri g t received in England. Contrary .. . y ~ there was not more evidence hrougiit to wj(h thp Tiffens at Mimico, Ont., had
away at 12.80 for Montreal, oroato reports that have been published, he J’J. nf ,. bear on matters relative to soundings. extracted quarters and dimes from the
Ontario points with cab“* J aaid, Pfhe British cabinet welcomed any- P-n, and Fiihen„ He suggested that in the interest of the children’s bank in the house, and to keep
The second was ready at 2'8, ‘ w ' . one wbo could give the Canadian side stun art safe navigation ot the Bay of Fundy one the weigbt right had replaced the quar

ter Western Lord Bledesloe, who was directorJZteor of the government steamers should check ^ wjth coppPrs.
nionimi UP tlie soundi/igs. 1 he evidence of Pilot When the parents took the toy bank
oiogtcai service. McKelvie showed that there was a point to be opened at a reaI bank and to have

, _ . . . , , near Petite on the Nova Scotia coast the amount deposited to the children’s
Synopsis Pressure is high and the was used as a fishing bank. One credjf jt was found that it contained

weather mostly fair and cold over the vegsei$ the Ariadne, commanded by copper8> Overton was sentenced to two 
eastern half of the continent, while a (japtain Outhouse of 1 iverton, N. S., m011ths* imprisonment, 
well defined low area accompanied by there a great deal and would be
modemte temperature Is centred over bl t .rllide a government steamer to oz-VRTTP MTT T TOIM^
Manitoba. the spot in order to ascertain if there OVIVIH lVllL.L,lVyiNO

Forecasts Gulf and North Shore- was ^tually mud there. He submitted pQR PUBLIC WORKS
Northern to western winds, fair and cold that from the evidence adduced no .
today and on Wednesday. biame could be attached to the captain, IN ALBERTA

Fair and Cold. ! or any officer of tlie ship’s officers. | M __T,
| Captain Demers then announced that1 Edmonton, March 29—Tlie 
the court was adjourned until this after- , legislature W°
no»», when the finding will be given. ; "« Œ for high-

TO HAMPTON. ways, bridges and ferries was under re-
Rev Dr David Hutchinson, pastor of view, Dr. Blow of South Calgary, called 

Mai*V street Baptist church of this city upon the government for a policy of 
went to Hampton this afternoon to as- permanent road building on main high
est Rev W H. Johnson in conducting a ways leading to and. from cities. He 
service at the Baptist church of that suggested automobile revenues should be
place tonight. *rvoted to thU’

“Some day,” echoed Hiram. 
Lord be thanked fer ‘some day.’

Talk As Season is About to

Matter.

.

vogue in recent years*
The first to act is the Canada Steam- 

ship Lines, Ltd., at the headquarters of 
which it was admitted today that wage 
schedules are now being examined with 
thli end in view. Proposals to cut 
wages of men who work on the water
front are similarly under discussion.

manager
have a good effect on the boxing game, 
but pleaded ter revocation of his sus
pension on the grounds that Brattin was 
represented by another manager in ar
rangements for the match.

New Bedford, Mass., March 29—Ed
die Morgan, featherweight boxer of 
England, lasted less than two rounds 
in a bout with Frankie Britt of this city 
here last night. Morgan's seconds threw 
the towel into the ring in the second 
round. ’ He was severely punished from 
the start.

Ixis Angeles, March 29—Seven driver* 
will compete in national championship 
races to be held on the Los Angeles 
speedway April 10. They are Ralph De 
Palma, Tommy Milton, Eddie Hearne, 
Roscoe Searles, Jimmy Murphy, Eddie 
Pullen and Joe Thomas. Four prelim
inary heats of twenty-five mites each 
and'a final fifty miles will be run.

Annapolis, Mri., March 29—The yawl 
Siesta, the first entrant in the projected 
ocean sailing yacht race on July 4, from 
off Sandy Hook to Ostend, Belgium, for 
a cup offered -by King Albert of Bel
gium, has been sold and will not start. 
Her new owner announced today that 
he would withdraw the entry.

Lunenburg, N. S., March 29—Among 
the many telegrams of congratulation 
received by Smith and Rliuland, the 
builders, and Angus Walters, the cap
tain of the Bluenose, with which Nova 
Scotians are hoping to recapture the in
ternational schooner race trophy, were 
two from the Duke of Devonshire.

LANDS 1,779

STOLE FROM THE 
KIDDIES’ SANK

Took Out the Quarters and 
Dimes and Put in Coppers 
—Two Months in Jail.

ASLEEP ÏHREE 
YEARS, WAKES; 

AWAY AGAIN
MINSK SAID TO 

SEIN HANDS OFstrerag jJ^^the raising of the embargo, 

ti^accomo-
-------------- special was booked for 5.45 * Hon. Mr. Doherty will leave this after-

T e date any remaining cabin pass ge . Toronto. He was warmlyPort Smith, Ark., March 29-James S. ,md steeragP passengers for Montreal, f d by friends made during
Bstinger, 64, wl.o has been asleep for T„ronto and points west. Fifty cars K etea ton y y 
pearly three years, awoke yesterday in were utnized t„ convey the large number h residenc 
tbe county hospital, yawned, and then tbejp destinations,
went back to sleep, according to the wbile enroute liere the
nurse attending him. He did not speak. )lad a Snght mishap, one of the blades

E«linger entered the hospital in 1914, Qn hpr ropellor bring broken and as a I Barcelona, March 29.— I lire.- workmen, 
. sufferer from pellagra, piiysicians say. u during a swell tlie speed had to be belonging to an independent union, were
L ■ nut, 1918, he fell into the sleep a rrduced and for two days she kined and five otliers were wounded here
Wh ch was broken for the first time ®[ ]v avcrnged a little tietter than 250 last night, when six free syndicate 
yesterday He has been fed through a ^ Jn ca]m WCatlier tlie liner made workers entered a saloon and began fir- 
tube since his lengthy sleep started, phy- b betteT time. Off Cape Race an ice ing. l’hc men wlio did the shooting at- 
Helens say, and has not lost weight wag sigbtPd, but was at a consider- tempted to escape, but five were cap

able distance off to tlie south. tured. ______

FATAL SHOOUNO IN^ ^Minnedosa

London, March 29. — Minsk, an im
portant city in Western Russia, has been 
captured by revolutionary troops, says 
a Copenhagen despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company, quoting Helsingfors 
advices.

The eighth Bolshevik! army 
to have joined the revolutionists, who 
have formed a democratic White Rus
sian republic-

Kiev is said to be surrounded by re
bellious peasants, and the Communists 
there are adopting terrorist measures.

Alberta
Maritime —Strong northerly winds, 

colder. Wednesday, moderate winds, fair 
and cold.

New England—Fair tonight and to
morrow; warmer Wednesday; diminish
ing northwest winds, becoming southerly 
Wednesday. ____ __________

I
is declared

Troubles in Italy. 
Alessandia, Italy, March 29 - Two CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. Alleging that Ottawa Is being victim- 

29—Opening—Wheat, teed by a meat trust, the West End 
May, Muncipal Association last night dis

and means of combatting
A leading Ottawa lumber company 

90 per cent cut from lastannounces a
year’s wage rate.
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